Comparison of Three-Class Attributes Sampling Plans and Variables Sampling Plans for Lot Acceptance Sampling in Food Microbiology.
Lot acceptance sampling is an established method of assessing the microbiological quality and safety of batches or consignments of food, but the choice between three-class attributes plans and variables plans is not always clear. Application of variables plans requires that the microorganism of concern be distributed normally, or log-normally. When such is not true, variables plans may place either the consumer or the producer at increased risk. Validation of normality is therefore essential when using variables plans. However, with small numbers of sample units as are typically analyzed in microbiological testing of food, statistical tests are unlikely to detect non-normality. Three-class attributes plans do not require strong distributional assumptions for correct application, and as well they have several practical and operational advantages over variables plans. Moreover, three-class attributes plans assess lot quality in a fashion fundamentally different from variables plans, and this difference precludes the usual statistical comparisons based on relative discriminatory ability. We conclude that when selecting acceptance sampling plans for microbiological testing of food, whether the plans be for regulatory, port-of-entry or in-plant purposes, three-class plans are generally preferable to variables plans.